
STORE WOMEN.

Our Wonderful Sale of High Class Tailored Suits
Opens Saturday Morning, Guaranteeing a Saving
of $10 to $20 if You Make Selection at Store

What a wonderful collection of beautiful suits at astonishing low prices.
You will be surprised when you see them. Every suit is perfectly tailored
of finest all wool materials in all of the newest
plain tailored and fancy models. Words can
hardly do the remarkable offering justicethe
variety of styles, materials and colorings is very large. There is
positively not nc suit worth less than $25 to $30. Your choice' Saturday

Four Specials From Our
May Waist Sale

No. 1 Lingerie Waists, with high or CJT
Dutch neck, lace trimmed, value $1, at.

No. 2 Dressy Lingerie, high or Dutch neck,
laco and embroidery trimmed (jfl Aft
value $1.50, at $I.vU

No, S Lingerie Waists, some button front
models, dainty laces and embroid- - tfjfl Mr
eries value $2.35, at vl.Ttf

No. Lingerie and Marquette, with embroid-
eries and laces, included are silk (? QQ
waists values to $3.50, at vle0

JULIUS ORKIN

"WHEAT CROPEOUT PERFECT

Government Eeport Saya Nebraska's
Prospects Best in Union.

1D5A.TY RAINS LAST TWO DAYS
""""""t

JlaUrOafl Men Bar Nebraska Rain
Heat-tea- t In neeent Years and

taat the Crop Condition
Are Great.

With tho condition of Nebraska's wheat
crop at VI per cent on May 1. the hlshest
of any state In the union, according: to
the government crop report. It la believed
that owing to the heavy rains 'that have
fallen'slnce; the additional S pair 'cent has
been gained-an- that-a- t thltf jtitn'e t Is
100 per oeriC or perfect.

The rain Thursday and Thursday night
that was general over Nebraska, rail
road and grain men say, practically as-

sures the crop, which they say will be
the best and largest ever harvested In the
Btate. Thursday, everywhere from .central
Colorado and Wyoming, east as far as
central Iowa, with the exception of a
few Isolated areas, there was a slow and
drizzling rain. During the night the rain
continued, the amount of precipitation

and every place reporting shows
a continuation.

Reports received at the railroad offices
and sent from the respective stations at
ft oclock, indicated a heavy downpour all
fclght, generally soaking 'Into the ground.

South rintte Soaked.
The South Platte country of the Bur-

lington noted the heaviest rainfall, not
tonly of the season, tout the heaviest In

fears. Nearly all the way from McCook,
east to Hastings, a distance of 130 miles,
jthere was from two to three Inches of
rain during the night, with about the
same quantity over tho 8t Francis branch
Srom Orleans, Neb., 100 miles or more

'tiown Into Kansas.
Over the area where the rain reached

almost the proportions of a cloud burst,
low lands were flooded and in the fields
along the railroad lines, the water stood
In lakes. However, little damage was
jdone to the railroad, other than to soften
the grades,' making It necessary for
trains to proceed with unusual caution.

The Burlington's report for the night
iphows from one-four- th to one Inch of
rain over the entire Omaha division, with
heavy rains along the river from Brown-Vlll- e

In the extreme southeast corner to
61oux City on the north. From Lincoln
across tho country to Grand Island there
was from one-ha- lf to one and one-ha- lf

Inches; on the Alliance division the pre-

cipitation was from one-ha- lf to one and
one-four- th Inches, with the heaviest rain-Ca- ll

through the sandhills, north and
northwest of Ravenna. The Wymore
division that constitutes one of the great
"winter wheat' areas of the state, got
from one-ha- lf to one Inch, it coming on
top of a rainfall of one Inch early In
the week.

Three Inches at Kearney.
Along ' the Vnlon Pacific there was

' from one to three Inches of rain all the
way from Kearney to Sidney, a distance
of 2S miles, with practically tho same
amount of precipitation over the branches
north and sotuh of the main line. From
Omaha to Kearney, the rainfall aver-
aged around an Inch and better.
' The Northwestern report showed from

one-ha- lf to an Inch of rain from Omaha
to Norfolk and over the lines to the
southwesf. From Norfolk, west and out
as far as Chadron, there was a heavy
downpour all night, numerous stations
reporting from one to two Inches and

till raining.
Over' on the Bonesteel and Winner

branches In South Dakota the rain started
Thursday afternoon and continued all
night, aggregating one and one-ha- lf

to two and one-ha- lt Inches, thoroughly
soaking the ground.

Railroad men lay that, taking the state
of Nebraska as a whole, the rain was
the heaviest In years and that generally
the crop would continue to Improve In
the event there should, not be another
drop of moisture during the month.

Women's tailored suits at a clear sav-
ing of 10 to fZO. For more details see
adv. page 9. Julius Orkln Suit and Cloak
House, 1510 Douglas

THE FOR

$12.50 Dresses, $5.00 Over 200
dresses, including pretty summer
wash dresses of various mate-
rials and scores of styles also
French sergo and Diagonal cloth
dresses, in all colors and sizes.
This is a rare bargain. These
dresses are actually worth up to
$12.50 Saturday

to

Transplanted by the warm sunshine and
fresh breezes of yesterday, from the
commonplace and material walking of a
"beat," Policeman Sam Morris found him-
self gamboling In Hlyslan pastures whoro
music and prose Is eternal; where prying
sergeants are unknown; where the home
team always wins, and where all one
must do to keep In good standing Is to
quaff ale from Individual glasses piped
to a municipal brewery.

Sam was transported only In mind;
when one considers that he Is five feet
high and eight thick the futility of his
being transported In the flesh Is obvious.

Ills thoughts were far from sordid
earthly things yesterday. His esthetic
soul was uppermost and ho wooed the
nlno Muse sisters with all the ardor of a
back-porc- h policeman of many years' ex-
perience. The Muse girls capitulated, nor
did they care when he made "au fait"
rhyme with "fast freight."

When he came to headquarters he hod
dozens of gems, the Hit and rythm of
which would have made Walt Mason,
Hank, or any or tne other big leaguers
hang their heads.

Here Is one:
Policemen are tho peculiar fish,Walking beats with Just the wish
That some live guy with bundles of kale
Would "pip" for sundry mugs of ale.

WeM rather sleep than walk our beatsBut If we did there'd be no eats.
But wo should worry and lose an eye
For we Vont have to eat when we die.

For when we croak our shade's will rise;

Now
'

Use Lime to Help
City

Water Commissioner Howell. win Sarin
experimenting with a new purifying agent
at the water plant Saturday. Alum has
been UBfcd to clear tho water. Lime will
also be used, as it hastens the nrocena.
Tho water commissioner, after a visit
to Kansas City, said he believed the ex-
periment would prove of considerable
value in rapidly clearing and settling
the water so that It could be pumped
Into the mains. The effect of the chemi-
cals Is to coagulate the solid substances
ond cause them to settle. These chemi-
cals are of value for use only in water
containing alkali.

JUDGE W. H. TO
HEAR CRIMINAL CASES

United States Judge T. C. Munger, who
has been holding court In the federal
building for the last three weeks, has
cleared the civil docket and will go to
Lincoln Monday to hold Jury trials In the
federal court there. Judge M H. Mun-
ger will begin hearing criminal cases In
tho United States district court here Mon-
day. Among the many cases for trial
are three violations of the Mann act.
several cases of introducing liquor onto
the government reservations and the trial
of Ethel Nolen. sister of LMggs Nolen,
who Is charged with conspiracy to lib-

erate her brother while In the custody of
United States officers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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We'll all be sergeants In the skies.
Up In cop-heav- there Is no chief
E'en tho' Dunn gets In by skin o' teeth.

Sam's' second poem Is dedicated to - a
follower of Bacchus. The title Is "Cubist
Ode to a Souse."

Avauntl thou naughty besotted beastt
Thoiis't drunk enough to make a feast
Be on thy way or I'll throw thee In
And the Judgc'll soak thee costs and ten.

Another of his compositions Is dedicated
to himself, but Its tone la so shelf abasing
that Tho Bee fears to detract from' his
fame by publishing it.

Captain Michael Dempsey, himself an
artist In his own peculiar line. In com-
menting on Morris' remarkable gift to the
literary world said: "Morris and his 400
pounds, makes six of our best policemen,
and with this newly discovered talent, I
think he Is entitled to a place In the
Holl of Fame." (Printer; Don't make
this "shame.") Other friends of the bard
of the harness bulU say that the meter
of his poetry Is fully as good as the meter
furnished by the Water board, besides
being slower and cheaper.

Morris was born In England. When but
a lad In school, he recited ono of his
poems and the teacher Immediately gave
him a brief, but effectual vacation.
Morris' friends say that had the teacher
but extended the vacation a bit longer,
his fame might have come sooner and
Kept him In England, and they bewail
the fact. B. H. S.

for the New Hotel
Although not yet confirmed hv tho

mreciors, me puns ror Omaha's new
$1,000,000 hotel, as under way, contemplate
a building fourteen stories high. The
area of the bulldlnc Is to cover lots i.t
the corner of Eighteenth and Douglas ittx
1M feet, but the west twenty-tw- o feet will
not go higher than three stories, thus
reserving space for light and air on the
west side. It is expected that the sketches
will be ready for submission to the hotel
directors not later than next week.

FINED SEVEN AND A HALF
FOR SPEEDING

Harry Henderson. K2 Frankii n atrAt.
piloted his motorcycle Into Officer Pip.
kin's territory with tho consequence that
he was arraigned in court charged with
violating three traffic ordinances. On
one for having no license and on another
for riding without proper lights on his
machine. He was discharged; on those
two, but for the third, exceeding the
speed limit, he was fined J7.60.

This Interest Cfrj- - Woman.
A family doctor said recently that

women come to him thinking that they
have female trouble, but when he treats
them for thlr kidneys and bladder, they
oon recover. This Is worth knowing, and

alto that Foley Kidney Pills are the best
end safest medicine at such times. You
cannot get better, purer medicine for
backache, weary, dragged qut feeling,
aching Joints, Irregular kidney and blad
der action and nervousness due to kidney
troubles, Try them. They are tpnlo In
action, quick in results. For sale by all
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Open a
Charge Account

To anyono
tho customary refer-
ences will bo
tho usual courtesies of
our charge office.

Clear
Your

such

Rare Values Quality Dresses

$5.00

$15
$19.50 Dresses, $7.95 Horo is a
dress offer that you cannot afford
to Scores upon scores
of pretty styles in nil sizes for

' your selection. Tho matorials are
Bilk and cloth of various weaves,
wash fabrics of all kinds, all tho
new models and best spring co-

lorsup to $19.50 values

SUIT AND CLOAK

Spring Makes This Cop's
Fancy Turn the Muse

Howell WiU

Settle

MUNGER

Fourteen Stories,

furnishing

oxtendod

This

Water

High

overlook.

$7.95
HOUSE

MOTORCYCLE

Relief Committee
Still Has Numerous
Oases to Investigate

Cases handled by the tornado relief
committee now total 332. and the total
amount of money dispensed for the re-li- ef

of storm sufferers aggregates HH,-616.8-

This makes an average of JJ45.23
fur each victim. These figures were com-
piled by the committee following a ses-
sion at the Commercial club Thursday
which lasted from 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon until 11 o'clock at night. That much
time was taken to handle the forty-nln- e
cases which needed investigation and
settlement

New caseH are coming before the com-
mittee each day, there having been four-
teenth new ones reported Thursday. Two
stenographers are required nt the Com-
mercial clUb tO SO over th nnl.lll
and koep the records of tho cases. There

ow. ui uicarinK nouse is maintained,
where the committee men ran mf n v nr
data on each case before action Is taken
vn requisitions. A groat deal of time Is
taken up In getting such details concern-
ing those who ask aid as to finding theirages and amount of wage thoy draw, the
number in the family and their ages.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Com.
merclal club. Issued a statement calling
on all those who need help to come to the
committee as soon as possible and statetheir cases. The committee desires to
know soon about how jnuch. more money
will be needed for them and how many
nre still suffering from the effects ofthe Easter tornado.

No appropriation . is made until every
fact concerning the applicant can be
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Where your dollars
do their duty

That we're selling reliable homefurnishings t prices
much lower than any other store in Omaha is a well
known fact today. You hear it said wherever you go.
People are fast learning of this store and its method of
selling good goods on the closest possible margin of profit.
Our lower prices are bringing us a volume of business
that is most gratifying. Your dollars will do their duty

and more at the Rubel store.

CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU

D and

This outfit con-

sists of a Iron
Bod. any- - sizo fit
ted with a irood
sprintr and our AA mat

Outfit

Bed
Springs
Mattress

Bplondid
handsomo

desired,
durablo

speoial
tress. You'd nover expect to get
suoli an outfit for so littlo
money not unless you aro
with way of big values

CREDIT TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

pagg
iSii

BUFFET
Mado of genuino solid oak,
no imitation, just as Illus-
trated nhovo, in fumod
finish or early. French
boyol mirror. 0.9SOn terms to I
suit, price. ...

niccrtalned. These are ltept on file and,
with full records on SS2 coses, a library
of flies-a- it tho Commercial club has been
established.

An iaa or. now mo requisitions, are
coming In and being filled may be Rotten
from the report of Thursday. The

for that day numbered
eighteen for furniture, seven f6r aro-crlr- s.

three for Kas stoves, two for
clothing, two for lumber and one for a
Bowlne machlno.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and Kid-
ney trouble Is canity cured tjy Electric
Dltters, tho guaranteed remedy. COc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Our

now coats or
cuts every

that is season.
These suits give

well

for this Bed

Excellent
familiar

Rubel's giving

ap-

propriations

Advertisement

ft" " JisssftiWI

REFRIGERATORS
A

now
cold dry nlr

1b always froo
from moisture
and odor, Is vory

Ono
of our several
big
valuos

fc 1 GJ-7- S

Harris is Eleoted
President of

Picture
Frank Harris of the Empress theater

wai elected president of tho Nebraska
state branch of the Motion FIcture

league at Friday morning's ses-

sion of the convention of proprietors and
lessees of moving pictures throughout
Nebraska, which Is being held at the
Paxton hotel.

P. 1 McCarthy was first
vice president and R. N. Ferris of Genoa
second vice president. W. A.

Suit Sale Extraordinary
200 Women's Tailored Spring Suits $5.00

Positively Made to sell at $12.50-51- 5 .

Bargain Basement
This was a fortunate of good
suits for women and misses. suit is a good, practical

model for this wear all sizes aro

All New Styles All New Colors
All Desirable Materials

Tho cutaway 'the
straight lino English in
shado popular this

will long, satisfac-

tory Very

P

Moving

Walden

Soe Made to Sell at 12.50
Some Made to Sell at 15

Choice Saturday in One Big Lot

MKiZZ

thoroughly

scientific circula-
tion,

economical.

rofrlgorator

the
Men

one
easy to

O.Vat . . v
to Bolt.

was for the of
E. C. of was

and J, E. 6f
the Tllpp was Vice

for term.
The 200 of the in at

at tha were tho
of Billy of the

iho
was held In the

at the hotol.
All of

and other used In with
the are on

at the
of the in the and

are In the
of the hotel.

at

spcciul purchaso up-to-dn- to tail-

ored Every
spring included.

service. tailored.

guaranteed

Greatest bargain ever offered in our bargain basement

CREDIT TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

GO-CA- RT

Folds with motion,
Hunt, strong, fold,
VHnch' rubbor- - 2Btires, good cart,

extra speoial
Terms

again chosen office treas-
urer. Preston Superior

SchlanK
theater made national

another
members order

guests Dyrne
theator

annual banquet evening
Paxton.

makes moving picture
devices

moving picture
Paxton hotel. Pictures

latest events world
comedy plays lobby
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secretary

president

tendance convention
Manager

Orpheum yesterday afternoon,

machines
cbnneatlon

Industry ex-

hibition.

exhibited


